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Live Set 
(Campo, Bajofondo)
 

Visionary Uruguayan musician Juan Campodonico, 

creator of projects like Bajofondo and Campo and 

producer of a long list of artists that marked new 

Latin American music, presents his new live set 

solo format.

Juan brings his set blending original music com-

posed and produced for his different music proj-

ects remixed for a unique performance combining 

software, synthesizers, vocals and guitar. His set is 

an innovative work in progress.

In the rhythms, textures and melodies sounding in 

his live set you can feel the Afro in-fluence of the 

Uruguayan candombe drums, tango (Buenos Aires 

and Montevideo’s chamber music) and cumbia in 

its most austral and rough version. At the same 

time the set is surrounded by traces of minimal 

techno and trap.
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Since its beginnings, Juan’s music applied the sam-

pler and remix culture brought by electronic music, 

creating a new way to see these contributions from 

the south of South America. His work shows a vast 

understanding of the Rio de la Plata sonic land-

scape from a contemporary sensibility.

Since the creation of Bajofondo, along with Gustavo 

Santaolalla, Juan’s vision is part of the inquisitive-

ness of a new scene of Latin American electronic 

musicians

The mix of past and present, tradition and contem-

poraneity in his production brings a timeless quality 

to his music, connecting with the richness and 

diversity of Latin Amer-ican culture. Is a trip to the 

roots but also and exploration of new possibilities, 

projecting his work in a search of new styles and 

genres with identity and historical sense.
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Web
juancampodonico.com

bajofondomusic.com

Live Set
soundcloud.com/juan_campodonico

Prensa
La Nación Arg.

El Observador Uy.

El País Uy.

Rolling Stone Arg.

NPR USA.

Bilboard USA.

El Tiempo Col.

Rolling Stone Arg.

La Nación Arg.
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http://juancampodonico.com/
http://www.bajofondomusic.com/
https://www.lanacion.com.ar/2036518-juan-campodonico-concibo-la-musica-como-una-escultura
https://www.elobservador.com.uy/hacia-el-campo-mas-profundo-n1070259
https://www.tvshow.com.uy/musica/musica-cosmica-juega-metafora.html
http://www.rollingstone.com.ar/1820471-juan-campodonico-y-julio-bocca-crean-una-pieza-de-ballet
https://www.npr.org/2012/07/28/156971427/across-latin-america-making-cumbia-modern
https://www.billboard.com/articles/columns/latin-notas/5800511/la-vida-boheme-bajofondo-early-winners-at-latin-grammys
http://www.eltiempo.com/archivo/documento/CMS-15582925
http://www.rollingstone.com.ar/1560025-bajofondo---presente
http://www.lanacion.com.ar/2035419-campodonico-en-la-tradicion-de-la-diversidad-uruguaya
https://soundcloud.com/juan_campodonico/live-set-playa-la-balconada-uruguay-12012018/s-IIUIb


juancampodonico.com

facebook.com/juancampodonico01
twitter.com/juancampodonico

instagram.com/juancampodonico
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http://www.juancampodonico.com/



